Abstract. This paper studied force condition of oil droplets in porous media and mechanism of separated-zone water injection and separated-zone oil production (SISP), considering the action of buoyancy on oil droplets during different stages of oilfield development. New idea SISP to enhance oil recovery is that different layers produce in different pressures by controlling fluid production and improving bottom pressure at ultra-high water cut stage. Three different vertical permeability model was designed and each with following five programs. The results show that the greater vertical permeability is, the bigger incremental recovery factor is. SISP is better than co-injection and co-production.
Introduction
During high water cut stage, high permeability layers usually are blocked off to improve whole development level of all layers [1, 2] , which will reduce well reserves control, and then the control degree of well pattern is bound to decline [3, 4] . In recent years, Daqing oilfield went into high water cut stage, remaining oil dispersed [5] [6] [7] . For the reason that high water cut of multi-layers in producing wells, asking "control without blocking". New idea separated-zone water injection and separated-zone oil production (SISP) to enhance oil recovery at ultra-high water cut stage is adopted. Different layers producing in different pressure was realized under mechanical oil production mode by technological innovation. This paper studied the force condition of oil droplets in porous media, and the action of buoyancy on oil droplets was considered during different stages of oilfield development. At last, the effect of SISP was systematically studied.
SISP Mechanism
Through previous research, starting from Darcy seepage mechanics, fluid is controlled by additional pressure, gravity and capillary force in porous media. We now add influence of buoyancy, which usually is ignored when vertical permeability is much lower than the level of plane. At high water cut stage, oil layers are washed over a long period and these forces have also been effected on fluid long-term and long-lasting, which effect the vertical remaining oil distribution.
It was found that under "water in oil" situation, occurred in the early stage of oil field development (water free or low water cut stage), water move downward. Under "oil in water "situation, occurred in the late stage of oil field development (High water cut stage), oil migrated upward. There are two separate forces up and down when oil and water are in the case of continuous phase, prompting the next result oil up and water down. The trend of oil and water separating migration upper and lower occurred at any time in porous medium on the condition of water injection.
Pore and throat distribute unevenly in porous media. The force of oil and water separation is weakened by pressure gradient in narrow throat because of high speed fluid flowing. But speed of fluid flows slowly in channel, the horizontal forces relatively reduced and vertical direction forces relative increase, which cause oil migrate upward and water downward.
The oil and water separate migration upper and lower in porous media, resulting in the remaining oil in the upper part of reservoir, which can't be good affected by water flooding.
Pressure drops rapidly in the near area of injection well and production well (regions 1 and 3) as shown in Fig.1 , causing higher pressure gradient. Pressure drop rate is very small in a certain distance away from wells (regions 2), and the pressure gradient is close to zero.
The join forces of buoyancy and gravity on oil can be regarded as constant wo () g   during high water cut stage, and direction is always up. The direction of injection pressure gradient is from injection well to production well. The angle  between two together forces is as shown in Fig.4 .
Injection well
Production well The pressure gradient is big in the near area of injection well and production well, and the role of buoyancy is very small. The angle  between two together forces and horizontal direction is also small, which is conducive to the level of crude oil drive direction. But inside of reservoir, transition process region 2 from injection well to production well, pressure gradient becomes very small. But buoyancy has no major changes, which makes the direction of two together forces upward tilt. The angle becomes larger, conducive to the crude oil toward the top. SISP is actually taken control of the export flow of high permeability layers, which makes pressure between low and high permeability layers in an unbalanced state. Leading to the high permeability layers high pressure, low permeability layers low pressure at same time, resulting in additional pressure difference between different layers. The pressure of high permeability layers is higher than low permeability layers, the driving force for oil uplift and expansion. The injected water from injection wells and high permeability layers enter more into the low permeability layer, increasing the spread of water into the volume, water flooding sweep volume, improving water flooding effect.
Test Area
Select part of A Oilfield for the test area (Fig.5 ). Fine geological model was established for numerical simulation using 33 wells static data with Petrel software, and grid node 328 × 176 × 4 = 230,912. Adopting the mechanism of SISP, software was edited to calculate the different options and analysis its effect to recovery factor. 
Applications
It was difficult to test vertical permeability, so three different vertical permeability model was designed (Kz: vertical permeability, Kx: plane permeability, Kz / Kx = 0.1, Kz / Kx = 0.2, Kz / Kx = 0.5) with following 5 programs.
Program 1: co-injection and co-production, injection and production systems are not changed. Water flooding until water cut reach to 98% Program 2: SISP, Water flooding until water cut reach to 98% Program 3: SISP, increasing injection pressure 2MPa for two high permeability layers, Water flooding until water cut reach to 98% Program 4: SISP, close high permeability layers when its water cut reaches to 98% and then Water flooding until water cut reach to 98% for whole test area Program 5: SISP, increasing injection pressure 2MPa for two high permeability layers, close high permeability layers when its water cut reaches to 98% and then Water flooding until water cut reach to 98% for whole test area The results (Fig.3) shows incremental recovery factor for different programs than program 1. The greater the vertical permeability is, the bigger the incremental recovery factor is. SISP is better than co-injection and co-production. Program 3 and 5 is better than program 2 and 4 shows that enhancing injection pressure play a role and increase oil production.
Summary
This research analyzed the mutual relationship among reservoir fluid and its impact on the remaining oil distribution by studying forces in porous media, considering the effect of buoyancy during different stages of reservoir development.
SISP is actually taken control of the export flow of high permeability layers, which makes pressure between low and high permeability layers in an unbalanced state. The pressure of high permeability layers is higher than low permeability layers, the driving force for oil uplift and expansion. SISP increase the spread of water into the volume, water flooding sweep volume, and improve water flooding effect.
The numerical simulation results show that SISP is better than co-injection and co-production. Enhancing injection pressure plays a role and increases oil production.
